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Corporetlon for thc otEco of Counclllor /Corlnretor/

oR <o-fp-4 rl6lrorr"re.nay/runlclpel coEDontlo! for t}c orncc of

Chalrpcrron/Ueyor
(strike out whichever is not applicable)

rn 6{tr"^

(u r am a candidate set up or----t\-C y-sSgst}5 D *\ GO 'D

(nameofthepoliticalparty}famcontestingasanlndependentcarrdidate.(strikeout

whichever is not aPPlicable)

(2) r-rv narne is enrorled i,r..."'L??'':(*p-*'$:tgn*"..T, *"
Ward Nol6- Municipality/ Municipal Corporation), at Serial Xo'}?3'in Booth
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mail id (if arry) is......"""" " and my social media account(s) (if any)
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fll*:* of Potueannt Acoouat nunbcr (PAu aad rtatur of filrry of rrconc tar

Bl. No. Names PAN lfhe linancir
fear for
which the
last Income-
ta:( return
has beenfiled

fiotal income
btown in Income Tax Return(in
Rupees) for the last five
Financial Years completed (as

on 31st March)
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Dependent 2

Dependent 3...

Note:ItismandatoryforPANholdertomentionPANandincaseofnoPAN,itshould

be clearly stated "No PAN allotted"'

(5) Pcndfng crlnhrl c"G'

(i) I declare that there is no pending criminal case qgainst me'

(Tick this alternative if there is no criminal case pending against tl:e candidate and

write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (iilbelow)

OR

(ii) The following criminal cases are pending against me:

(If there are pending criminal cases against the candidate' then tick this alternative and

score off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below)

t
a

lr,
V

Table

Fffi-th;ame and address

Police Station concerned

/
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t\.u t\.L s\ \t-
(a)
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T;L t\\t--b) ease No. with Name of the Court

$\ L- f..sit- n$--

(c) Section(s) of concerned
Acts/Codes involved (give no'of
the Section, €.8. Section...."'of
IPC, etc.).

$r \- i-tu.}=-- t\\(d) Brief descriPtion of offence

(e) ffi charges have been
framed (mention YES or NO)

Nt u- N.r-\- o\tr-

(0 @oveisYES,
then give the "date on which
charges were framed c'd rt- Nr! N'r-

*ro *osn$J'
-)\Str
)<\y

Whether anY
Appeal/APPlication for revision
his been filed against the
.p;oceedings (Mention YES or
,NbJ

v-* "-' -:'
tppif" gf,convlctionV*,J}'

(i) iaecrare that I have not been convicted for any criminal ofrence.

(Tick this alternative, if the candidate has not been convicted and

write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) t have been convicted for the offences mentioned below:

(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this alternative and score off alternative

(i) above, and give details in the Table below)
Teble

)

Case No.
6d '-g\s-,\ q\(!- tg'ilr-J^(a)

(b) Name of the Court op1 "-*(rsJ F\tR. o^vtt'}$

*.rL "-$WJ
(c) Sections of

Acts/Codes involved (give no.
of the Section, e.g.

Section....... of IPC, etc.).
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(d) Brief description of offence for

which convicted
.- -)t"

s\aL ""(rt-
--:L- \ry L-

(el Dates of orders of

conviction
\^r

a\6\.-''tN-
F\.." ctL

(0 hrnishment imposed(indicate
period of imprisonment
awarded and/or quantum of
the fine imposed)

\-
.if\'-

.1*- c..\- +'-
(s) Whether any Appeal has been

Iiled against conviction order
(Mention YES or No)
Repeat the above seguence in
respect of each separate case
of conviction.

$-
-A$*-"A<(*' $" \*"

(h) lf ans\p€r to (g| above is YES,

give details and present status

ofapped

\r
s\lt-

\\\t.-

(r) Discharged /acquitted in the
cases(s)
Section of the Act and
description of the offence

V
t^A=t-

c< e(" t{t-

0) The Court Which had taken
cognizance +oL 6^€r\J-> 5s:\- t\.-

(k) Case No
q*-'. t-ttr'f\ $rv t\r.--

(1) Details of Appeal/application
for revision etc. if any filed
against above order taking
cognizance

- -^t$--')"^o\6"' +.e c\t-

(m) Cases(s) is/ are pending
agai'lst 1ne which cognizance
has been taken by Court
Section Act and Desription of
tl:e offence for which
cognizance

,rrtr!.;/
q\"4<

$u $t-

(n) The Court Which had taken
cognizance

\-
\-.\.F 

ds$- gev t-\\ \-

(o)

\.1

Case No L.

F\s2,Ni-F-
\-s'&- C\\*
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Details should be given in reverse chronological ord.er, i.e., the latest case to bementioned first and backwards in the order of dates for trre other cases.
Additional sheet may be added if required.

"t;iJT.tS"!"H:'ilJ;l'*the 
details or the assets (movable and immovable etc.) or myselr, my

$Dctellr of nonable assets :

Note: 1' Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be given.
Note: 2' In case of deposit/Investment, the details including serial Number, Amount, date ofdeposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution Ld Branch are to be given.

Note: 3'value of Bonds/share Debentures as per the current market value in stock Exchange in
;:"&?f":t 

listed companies and a" i"' u'"r.-i' ;";;;?;;ilJtt 
"o-panies s6odd

Note: 4' 'l)ependent'means parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the ca'didate or spouse and any otJrerperson related to the candidate whethir uy flood or marriage, o,ilo have no separatemeans of income and who are dependent on the candidat" for"tir"ir- livelihood.
Note: 5' Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each inves .trent

Note: 6' Details should include the interest in or ownership.

Erplalatioar- For the purpose of this f'orE, the erprcrloa, lncludcr, dctellrof all deposits or lnvestuents ;

1.

)

)

Details. of epp--ftpptication
Ior revlston etc. if any frled
against above order taking
cognizance

*g5rJr NV\-"SlJ'-

( .l*,-ltzl*rd",*Jq-

S.

No.
Description Self Spouse HUF Dependent

-l
Dependent

-2 -3

o Cash in hand
+(\'

":*' +" C;|.' {ido'" +4y

r-f^S,rf$
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I

!rl ii) Details of deposit in
Bank accounts (FDRs,
Term Deposits and all
other types of deposits
including saving
accounts), Deposits with
Financial Institutions,Post
Office/Current Accounts,
Non-Banking Financial
Companies and
Cooperative societies and
the amount in each such
deposit

E

\!r
,P

.*.
c)-

eo

a-/
e

P* +'
+r"

$\"

(iii) Details of investment in
Bonds, Debentures/ Shares
and units in
companies/Mutual Funds
and others and the amount.

f' 3" t
"tt" $' **

(iv) Details of investment in
NSS, Postal Saving,
Insurance Policies and
investment in any Financial
instruments in Post office
or Insurance Company and
the amount

: r\Ii
rV

e
rV
s' $w $"

(v) Personal loans/advance
grven to any person or
entity including firm,
company, Trust etc. and
other receivables from
debtors and the amount.

t- lt- t- $" tt"

(vi) Motor Vehicles such as
Jeep, Cars Bus, Trucks
Heavy Vehicles (Details of
Make, registration number.
etc. year of purchase and
amount ) with approx.
present market value
according to you

t s *r- .Vs s\-\ At''

(vii) Jewellery, Gold, Gold
Ornaments Silver and
Silver Ornaments valuable
thing(s) (grve details of
weight and value) with

, approx. present market
value according to you

!t
tVt ir" +r- $v ^o-

(vui) Any. other assets such
as value of claims/interest ? er- $- $tv c\\- +.,

{ix) Grpss Total value
e'- +-v *r" e\/ $\" {'
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l8l DGtalb of Inmovable asrctc:
Note: 1. Properties in joint ownership indicating the extent of joint ownership will also

have to be indicated
Note: 2. Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned separately in this format
Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or oq4q1q!!p i!-4!ts!s.

sl.
llo

Description Self Spouse HUF Dependent-1 )ependent-2 Dependent
-3

(i) Acrisu&usUagd
Iocation(s) Survey
number(s) T +.- *,v $\t-- $^-- e-\\

Area (total measurement
in acres) $t- +\\- t\\. dM t\t t_

Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No) Y $\" +('- d$u \+ t-' r[\r*

Date of purchase in case
of self - acquired property \v $t- \\t\- *\- $.r^-- Ntt
Cost of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase \\." $'- *\- d\t-- $\- $\\l--

Arry Investment on the
land by way of
danelopment, construction
etc.

!-r' +\\/ \SV \\.-
q\\ t $(L

Approximate Current
market value t" s\- $\- d\\- \\\ L t\t u-

(ii) @
location(s) Survey
number(s) +r- s) l\t- $\ r- $\- $1 u-

Area (total measurement
in sq. ft.) .l.V $\" $\.-- \\ \t'-- $t'- tt\--

Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No) Yot Tr- {\r-- $\L- $\,-- d(L-

Date of purchase in case
of self - acquired property v e\- EN- r[\ t- t\\t N\-

Cost of Land (in case of
pr.rchase) a! the time of
ourchasel

l
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Any Investment onJhe
land by way of
development, construction
etc. s\L- +\- t\\- S\- $\r- d\\-

Approximate current
market value ct- $\F- NL t\\^-- d\- N\-

(iii) Commercial Buildines

(including apartments)
-L,ocation(s)
-Survey number(s)

\
R.

,$'
-(

}'"s

s uti - $\ t\\- -c.l'\--

Area (total meastrrement
in sq. ft.)

+s $.- $\* $\- \,( \*
Built-up Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.) N- $- $t- t\\ - t'\\ r- $L-
whether inherited
property
(Yes or No) $\* *\- $\.-- s\- CJ \- c\-
Date of purchase in case
of self - acquired property

$\- $\" d\- t\\- N\* $\-
Cost of propertylin-asE-I-
purchase) at the time of
purchase +r- $t- $. (- $\'* t\\ - (\\-
Any Investment on the
property by way of
development, construction
etc.

*\- \\t' $\.- \S* gr\\u- gtt-

/r,pproxrmate
market value gr* $.- e\\ - $\- N\L- r\l-

(iv) Residential Buildines
(including apartments) :

-Location (s)
-Survey number(s) t\- tN- $\- $\- T\\L- N\-

Area (Total measurement
in sq. ft) t\- $\' q\r*-- r\\ * 5t\t- (\ \*
Built up Area (Total
measurement in sq. ft.) $-.- $\- $\- N\- N\u- t\\ L-
Whether inheriE
property
(Yes or No) N\" $\- t\t L $\* ct-. d\-
Date of purchase in case of
self -,acqqlJed property p'- N\\.- $t.- s\ t- sl\q- $(-
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Cost of property (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase +L \\\- ilr- $u- rf,l-r---

s\ \\
Any Investment on the
land by way of
dwelopment, construction
etc.

$\- $i\* r\\'
6$rt--- $ct\- }li,L-

Approximate current
market value (\\- d\\- $\- t\r-- $\r- ttL

(q Others (such as interest in

property) N\_ \\ \L- {\\t-- t\\- t\\ -, q "L--
(vr) Total of current market

value of (i) to (v) above
{N- *\- \\ \t- r\\u C\L NL<--

(9f Give herein below the detsils of liabilities/dues to public financial instihrtions and
government-

(Note: Please give separate detaits of name of bank, institution, entity or
individual and amount before each item)

s.
[o.

Descrlptlon ielf $pouce HUT' Dcpcndcnt-1 Dcpcndcnt-2

Itu Loan or dues to
BanL/Flnaactal
Instltutlonlsl

Name of Bank or
Financial Institution,
Amount outstanding,
Nature of loan

+\ .\t-
+\L/ *t- tSr- $\-

Loan or ducr to any
otlcr tndlvlduab/
cnttty othcr thin
ncntloncd abovc.

Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature of
loan

+v {$" \\.- $\- $\- a\\r*-

Any other ltabtltty
6*- Itr" +r* +rv \ut-- r\\\-

N= $t" t\\- +\* +\" t\t"\
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(lof Detaft of profeerlon or occupeUoa:

(a) se1f...............f.:.:.:.:Y.... g<-c--F-'( 
'pispou"e..............,:j.*.....#;*:.*.....'......

(1OA) Details of source(s) of income:
(a) SeIf...........f-6crL)-e eee-l-.,<
(b) Spouse ............-.+,{k ."-a.*t.JL

(C) Source of income, il*y, of dependents,.....sL:l.\__

(10E}) contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or companies

(a)details of contracts entered by the candidate....d.S.!:..

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse ...*:.\::....
( c) details of contracts entered into by dependents ......*.:...\...........

(d) details of contracts entered into by Hindu undivided Family or trust in which thecandidate or spouse or dependents haie interesi ....rrls*..*rfr*r*i,.q.0.1.

(e) aetails- of contracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate orspouse or dependents are partners ............"+r.r=..q6'.1,l.c.$$.1,..............

(f) detaits- of contracts, entered into by private companies in which cand.idate orspouse or dependents have share ..........*:i1-.ffi r,r .-4a_- 
- -

(1lf. Uy cducafloaalquettflcefloa ll er undcr:

.........;k.3....f.***.........K9.**.:J....9*ltrSS.,.K*3J

(Give details of highest school / university education mentioning the full form of the certificate/diploma/ degree course' narne of the sctroot /C;ifi;7 tiiLr"ity and the year in which the coursewas completed.)

VERIrlCATIOIT

I' the deponent, above named, 
.do- 

hereby ,9rrry and declare that the contents of thisallidavit are true and correct to the best of *y toro*t-"-ai" and belief and no part of it is false andnothing material has been concealed there froml r rtrrttreiilchre that_(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in items 5and 6 of Part A and B above;
(b) t, my spouse' or.my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned initems7and8,9 above.

"...... &l'f*{......this the h{... ......... ... day o r. .. .$ an.cL..... J,oa:..,.
Verified

Witnesses:

1. <r,.,r^.)o Lt\^.' A;+:*
J o W; (t?t*\ O-*4/ ,,-)2 

*.*U*t{,!r/ "5,:ft
./ n tain '1s).<<Y' t)

.l ri.":lt:fii&

I {q



f,otc: l. Affdavit should be filed latest by 3.00 PM on the last day of filing nominations.

f,oto: 2. Allidavit should be sworn before an oath commissioner or Magistrate of the First class
or before a Notary Public or Executive Magistrate.

Ifotc: 3. All columns strould be litled up and no column to be left blank. If there is no
to furnish in respect of any item, eitJrer "Nil" or "Not applicable", as tJre

case may be, should be mentioned.
f,otc: 4. The affidavit should be either typed or nrritten legibly and neatly.

Ifoto: 5., Each page of tlle Altrdavit should be signed by the deponent and the Afiidavit should
bear on each page the stamp of the Notary or Oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the First
class or Executive Magistrate before whom the Aftrdavit is sworn.
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